Secondary tracheoesophageal puncture and myotomy--A novel outpatient technique.
The purpose of this study was to show a novel technique for secondary tracheoesophageal puncture (TEP) and myotomy in patients who previously underwent total laryngectomy. Fifteen patients underwent secondary TEP and 3 patients underwent myotomy. In 1 patient, both myotomy and TEP were done concurrently. A Foley catheter is nasally inserted into the esophagus with the patient under local anesthesia and the catheter balloon is inflated at the site of the planned procedure. The myotomy is performed over the inflated balloon for esophageal posterior wall protection and a voice prosthesis is inserted in a small incision made by the physician. When only myotomy is performed, the muscles over the mucosa are incised. A voice test is performed immediately. All patients exhibited good voice rehabilitation. One patient who had a myotomy had a penetration of the pharyngeal mucosa with immediate closure and no sequelae. Outpatient Foley catheter-guided myotomy and secondary TEP are simple, safe, time saving, and cost-effective procedures.